
CONSTRUCTION
ST. MMýIAtYS, ONZT.-Sp)eiiatioeis bîave beci pi'epai'ed b.%

the Senecax Septic Tank Co., Stî'atford, Ont.', for a sewN'-ge plant.
Dr. J1. R. Stanley, 2%L0.1-I., St. %farys, wviIl supervise.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Dr. W. H. Hamilton, Fort William",
Ont., is having plans prepared for a mausoleunm to cost $10,000

TORONTO, ONT-Archiltect Ml. Max Duninig, Chicago, Ill.,
hias prepared plans for stables to c'ost $25,000; tenders to lie
cailed lor. Architects I-Iviies. i"ekimaii & '%Vaztsol. 11)5 1301nd
street, have prepared plans for- a nurses' home. The Wini.
Davies Co., Ltd., 521 F"ront street east, are excavating for anl
abattoir building, to cost $2,000,000. Architects Clîapinalî & Mc-
Gitfiui, 915 King street east, have i>reîîaîed plans for, a refresh-
ment pavillon,, Toronto 1-arbor Commission, 5o Bay stlreet, are
the owners and contractors. Trender's have been called for by
E-1nfineers lIames. Loudon & m-etsbur.g, 100o5 17xcelsioi' Lite
1u lding, for the er-ection of mechanical lilters. Tenders hiave

been called for by Chairmian T. L. Churcli for' a five-ton tra-
veling beam. J. D. Young & Son, 835 College stî'eet, have been
awarded tlîe contract for erccting a shlpliing building, to cost
$10,000. The M-arris Abattoir. tinion Stock Yards, are wvor'ling
on an addition to tîeiî' abiattoli', to cost $12.000; G. V. GraV,
625 Confederation Life Building, is the general contractor.

VA-%NCOUViiR, B.C.-The Canadian Pacific Railivay Is erect-
lng an s50-foot pier at a cost or $1,500,000.

WALKJiRTON, ONT-J. %V., South, Otter Creek, WTalkeL'-
ton, is havlng plans pî'eîaî'ed for a rolling milîs.

THE ARCHITECTIS OPPORTUNITY.
In the hast the idea lias hield that ii anl abundance of nioneY

lay the architect's best oppoî'tunity for coifing to the fronît and
produclng architecture of the fiîîest quality. W%,lheii the client
had mone3', and enougli to spare, lie Nvent to lits aî'dhltect and
ordered a mansion that iras to reflect his wealtlî and import-
ance, the mansion wîas în'oduced aîîd gave satisfaction accord-
ig as its designer liad linterpî'eted thje client's îvish to malte it

respiendent above that of lits neiglibors. It was the designer"s
ol)portunlty in thîe sense thnt it enabled himn to design without
stint, to elaborate to the fullest extent of his desire, to pî'oduce
.9omething that must attract, no matter w'hat formi the attrac-
tion took. The client .may have been a parvenu ini wihl case
It would lie difficuit for the architect to keep out of ]lis design
sottie at least of the vaîlgarity dear to the heart of the piarvenu.
If lie were a person above vuilgarity he -%.ould expect his ardui-
tect at least to lie unsparing in tue details which comnmonly
constitute ornament mn design. If it ivere a -public body or a
Governiment Departmient there would at least lie the encourage-
ment to lie over-generous wvitlu space, îvith heiglit of facade,
with size of door and îvindowv; and the architect would feel it
impossible to deal with sucli work on a large scale witliout
adding elaboration ln priopîortion to the scule. I any case the
tendency tu free spendlng on building would create a tendency
to free use of ornament, since ornament is so bandy a thing
for coverlng up bad design or- liI proportion. This lias trulv'
been the source of mnucli liad architecture; it nîay even lie Put
dlown as one of the causes of present day degeneracy; anti for
examples we need not go further tlian iidla.

But how about the rever'se of the picture? Wliat slîould lie
the effect on design of a seî'ious restriction of fonds foi' build-
ing put-poses? Wge take lai the aniual report on Architectural
Wot'k ln India and loolinig ove>' its illustratlons, - page after
page, note lîow littie the volume contains of anytlîing tliat may
lie calleti florid in design. Whieil one closes tue volume and
asks himself xvliat is the lteynote of ils contents, lie lias to con-
fess that it is alisolute slmipllcity, alnost baldness, yet tîtat
it is arclîitecturally satisfylng. a record of good taste expressed
îvith but lîttie elaboration aiud obviously at only small exîiense.
We are flot riclii Jifdia. The Indian Princes and *many Indian
business men are, and we see tlueir riches reflected fronu tlueir
palaces but few of whidhi would stand up against solier criticism.
But the Govertnieuit is uiot iel, and nuo one knows it bette>'
than Its own ollicei's whio bave to spend the fonds tluey are
entrusted îvith witli a sparing bîand. las tilts ciî'cumstance not
its educational effect on its architects? We think it lias. Tliey
are being trainedl to depend foi' tle >wOrtlî of their wvork on tlîe
simuple elemefîts that constîtute good art. The qneretr-iciousniess
of oî'nament is dlscardled, anîd tliey ai'e tuî'ning out wort. inucu
of it in plain brickt and sand plaster, w'hiclu possesses tlue in-
trinsic nit of good ar'rangement, good groulîing aîud good
propor'tion, with ant adapîtationî to -Purpose wîiich miay be read
ii tlie very face of IL. We do îîot say aIl this foi. tue purpose

of glorifying the men wlîose voi'ls xve ar'e referi'ing to; it is
pirobable tlîat most meiî trained in tlue art and placed unde>' the
saine clrcumstances would achieve tlue saine results. Our pur-
p>ose is to illustrate the principle that the ai'chitect's oiuportuiiity
î'eally -lies ii the r'estr'iction of the nieaîis furnislied to Iiim foi'
pui'su ing bis art. It is merely atiotîeu exemplification of the
oId adage-"'No school lilte tlue'school of adveî'sity."1

But tlîe lesson taughit to oui' Indiau architects is surely about
to be tauglit to architects at home, and iliudeed oveî' ail Europe,
on a mucli more Impî'essive scale. Thuis is a peî'iod in wliicb

uidn woî'k is sustiendedl whîite buildings in large numieî's
aiteIa1sog belng annilîilated. *The next will be a peî'iod in whlch
the demand for bu ilding ivill lie uîpî'ecedented -while the -wlei'e-
withal to 'build will lie î'estî'icted as it iever lias been. Tlie
ardhltect must theîî come to the rescue with a sklll lie bas neyer
been called upon to exercise before, 1-e miust cast asîde the
luîedilections of a lifetime and clioose the mateî'ials whuicl
economy suggests. lie niust see to it tlîat neither space nor
material Is wastedl li an'y lint of lis design, must Put on one side
lits most cieî'islued features of or'nemTent, and tr'ust for lits effects
in simpllcltv a'nd l'ectness. H-is wortli ini fact as an trcbiitectwill
lie valued in pr'oportion as lie lias studied econotny witliout
sacrificing stability aîud heauty. This is to be the new ideal
after the war nnd ivill lie a direct outcome of It. It will dî'eate,
a new outloolt and a uuew study. and if rlglitly talten 7iglit leadj
to a î'egenei'ation of art. The conullaînt -lias beeu made for
years tlîat the ar't is decaying and wlll sooln cease to be an art:
but we have with unlexPected suddenness beeu lrouglit to a
liait wltu aul outloolt beyond differîng niaterially front the one
bhind. It Is foi' us to seize tlue opportuuuity anud malte the most
of it.-"Indlian rngineering,"

LONGEST STEEL ARCH BRIDGE IN THE WORLD.
The longest steel arcb br'idge iii the voî'ld Is the recenitly

completed o1e, ovwi' RelI Gate, East River', Newv Yorkt. It lias
a span of 1.000 feet between tbe abutment toweî's. a clear
helglit o! 135 feet and a total Ileiglît O! 200 feet aliove higli
wateî',

GAS ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.
Tlie Niîtu .Anniual Conuvenutionî of tlie Canadiaîî Gas Associa-

tonî ivas lueld at Queliec -on August l6tît and l7tlî, there, being
over one lîuîdred and fiftv in attendance. Thîe palier's read at
tlîe conîvention iuîctuded "OGas Lighting," liv J. P. Conrov, o!
the Genei'al Oas Lîglit Conupany, Newv Yor'k.

"Ils lIndusti'ial Fulel Business Worthi Wlîile,' la' H. B. G.
%%'atsou, Consumners' G as Conmpany, Toronto.

"What Is a Oas iMeter?" by J. B. McNar3', 'iN-1tuuagei'. Ca»i-
ildian Meten Company, Hamiltonî, Ontario.

"1A Coin aî'ison of Modern Coal Cai'boizations Systems," by
Verno i Bak eî', Engineers, D. R, Russell Engineerinîg and De-
veloliment Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Tlie Relationslilp) Between tlîe Accouîîtiug and Opei'ating
Departmte iuts," li Hy . K. Tenneîit, Accouîîtant, Queliec Railway,
Liglit, H-eat and Power Co., Quebec.

"Sonue 1%X'lnltles on Distribution,' by P. B. Laîiib, Ottawa
G4as Co., Ottawa, Ont.

The election of officers resulted as follows: Pu'esident, J, P.
King, Stî'atford, Oîut.; lst Vice- President, J. El. Yonge, London,
Ont.; 2nd Vice-President, C. C. S'olger, KCingston, Oîît.; Execu-
tive Commlttee, R. A. Wallace, Quebec; Artbuu' Hewitt, Toronto:
J1. S. Norrlss. Montroal; A. A. Dion, Ottawa;T. A. Gar'dner,
Bi'ocltvllle: V. S. Mcrntyi'e, Kitchener, Ontario. Secî'etary-
'L'iensure-, Geo. W., Allen, Tor'onto, Ontario.

CATALOGUES, ETC.
Kaustine Sanltary Equipment.-A descriptive catalogue

settiuig -forth the Kaustine wateuiless metlîod o! rural sanitation
lias been issued b3' the Xaustine Co., Lîmited, Tor'onto. It sets
foî'tl in a comprieliensive and illustrated way the mai»' con-
veîuieîîces of the systeuu. How to malte youi' village or country
home sanitai'y Is of niecessary lnterest and is aptly covered by
tlîis catalogue.

"Corr-Meshi" is the title cof the catalogue issued by the Cor-
nîîgated Bar Company, o! Buffalo, N.'Y., describuug the stiff rnb
expanded nuetal manufactured liy thenu, and contains details,
specifications. construction, pliotogî'apbs. instructions for using
the material, and otbeî' data foi' arcbitects, enginéers and con-
tractoî's, These materials are especially adapted for construction
of partitions and exterior walls, as well as for floors and roofs,
slabs, ivalîs foi' factoi'y buildings, stucco residences, and farm
biuildinugs.

Non-SIlpplng Treads and Tiles.-Tlie specialties o! the
Diamnond Tread Co., Ltd., are descri-bed and lllustrated in a
foldeu' issued by thein. Tlue treads and tiles are supuhied under
exclusive contract to the XVar Office and Adniiralty. Tliey are
made in any length and prepared i'eady for fixing on new or
ivoin w'ood, stone or gî'anolithic steps. Tlue lroducts o! thîs
concein slîould lie of lnteî'est to architects. Copies o! tluls
catalogue may lie obtaîned froin W, A. Buchuanan, Traders Bankt
Building, Toronto.

Concrete Swlmmlng and Wading Pools and How to Build
Them.-Tuis is the latest pîublication of the Portland Cement
Association, It tî'eats cf tlue fundameuital principles tluat sbould
lie observed ii locatlng, constu'ucting and opeî'ating tlue private
Or' smiall seiiui-public outdIori pool so tbat ail of Its advaîutages
may lie realized. Plie Illustr-ations in tlîis booklet will imîîîess
oîue witli the wlde i-ange of! cost tluat may govern in the con-
struction of a swimîning pool. This booklet inay lie obtained
fr'ee of cost upou request o! the Portland Cemient Associationu,
1.11l%%est Washuington street, Chuicago, I.

"?Mýodei-" Reating Systenus for large buildings are now being
mai'keted by the Modern H-eating and Engineering Co., Ltd.. me-
cently incompomated by Montreal and Huli business mien. This
lieating system is of interest to every arcbitect, engineer and
"ontractor, as theî'e is s. guaranteed pur'e saving o! at least 25
per cent. compaied xvith 'the, consoimption o! the uuext best sys-
tem. whlci î'epresents a dlaIm that thue systom will pay for itself
in foui' yeams. The beadquuamters of tbis company are at 83
Bleury sticet, Ttlontreal. witli thue following oflicei's: Fresîdent,
Jos. Gr'ave]; Vice-Pi'esident, Jos, Caronu; DIrectors, A, A. Mondou,
M.P.. Dr. Ti. Archamfbanît aîud A, A. Ai'clambault; General Man-
ager and Tieasurer, J. Mr. Guinuont; Assistant Manager and
1-eatîng Etugineer, John T. Lochai t

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
'As Supplied by The Architects of Building

Fcatured in This Issue
Building, Customs Examining Warehouse, Montreal, P.Q.
Aî'cbitect, E. L. Horwood: Couîsulting Aî'chitect, A. H. Lapier'îe.
Bickdl, plain, LaPraitie Nationial Br'ickt 0o.; fancy, No. 1 Butt

Pi'esscd, Tor'onto 1'îessodl Br'ickt o.. D3artiiell, Ltd., agents; en-
auneed, Don Valley -%Vlilte Euaieled Br'ickt, David MeGill.
uugelit.

Iloilers, Wai'deîi Xiig, Limited.
Caseuuents and Windlowx Constr'uctionî auud WI,\ituuow Triuu, W,

Pause & Fils 0o,
Ooncî'ete 'Woi'k, Reinfoi'ced, Hdfeller Concî'ete Co., Ltd.

i'et'lc rji.ing sna \jiwqratuls. P. Lstlîe", t- Co.
Elevators and Hoists. Otis Fensom Co., Ltd.
Fire Doons. T, Lessard & Sons, Ltd.
Floorliig, Seainien Kent 0o.
Glass, Alex. Craig. Ltd.
Har'dware, Peter'boroughu Locît Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Marbie, P. Lyall & Sons Cons. Co., Ltd.
Ou'namiental Iron, Johnî Watsonu & Sous, Ltd.
1'aints, Alex. Oî'aig, Ltd., coutî'actoî', McA2i'tliui'-Iiwiii, Sueî'-

wln-Willianis.
1'lumnblng. bath fittings, saîuitaî'y flxtui'es, faucets, T. O'Coiinell.
Plaster Work, ceiling, R. D. Clar'ke & Sons, Ltd.
Radiators, nianufacturei's, Dominion Radiatoî'.
Rotilng. T. Lesqird & Sons, Ltd.
Stone, uuatural. Wallace Sandstone Quai'îies. Ltd.
Gr'anite, Stanstead Gr'anite 0o,
Structural Iron and Steel, National Bridge 0o.
Terra Cotta, partitions. etc., Montreal Terra Cotta Co., Ltd., 42

St. Saci-ament.
Varnîsu, Gliddlen Vau'nisli.
Coîtu'actoî's, geueî'al. r, Lyall & Sous Construction Ce., Ltd.


